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Hornets
to host
Falcons
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raul.samaniego@talonmarks.com

The 1-1 Cerritos College’s Volleyball team travels to local rival,
Fullerton College on Wednesday
to face the Hornets in their home
gym.
The Falcons are coming off their
first win of the season, sweeping the
Dons of Santa Ana College 3 - 0 on
Friday.
It was a welcomed victory after
the team lost its’ opener in the desert at San Jacinto College 3-1.
Cerritos College looks to improve on last seasons 10-12 record.
Last season, Cerritos College
fell short against Fullerton College,
losing 25-19, 25-11, 25-15
During the matchup between
the two teams last season, hitting
mistakes impacted the Falcons
chances at getting the win.
The Hornets of Fullerton (1 - 0)
are currently ranked No. 20 in California and faced Palomar College
last Friday in Escondido.
Fullerton prevailed in that contest, 3 – 1, per the Palomar College
sports information desk.
According to the California
Community College Athletic Association (CCCAA), Cerritos freshman Susan Suski leads the South
Coast Conference in hitting percentage at .321 so far this season.
Additionally, sophomore teammate Latia Peters accounts for the
number two spot on the team.
First serve is slated for 7 p.m., at
Fullerton’s Gymnasium.
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F

ans of Cerritos College athletics can now stay updated on the brand new cerritos-

nance of the site it self.

Streaming live video and all visual aspects will be facilitated with the .com site accord-

ing to Sports Information Director, John Van Gaston, who will oversee the new website.
“We’ve struggled with these features with the college’s site (.edu).” said Van Gaston
The California Community College Athletic Association (CCCAA) has signed up to
work with PrestoSports, the company that helped launch the new website.
“I felt like we were limited to the amount of information we can use being attached to
the college’s website(.edu), and we wanted the website to be hip, more main-stream using
Twitter, and Facebook to stream-live our statistics and profile our athletes.” Athletics Di-

125-pounder Jake Harrison.
Garriott feels his team can fill in
the gaps.
“I definitely think that we can
fill those spots with kids that can do
at least as good as they did last year.”
Among the wrestlers returning
for another season is 174-pounder
Tyree Cox and 157-pounder Eric
Chapman.
Last fall, Cox ended the season
with a 29-16 record, while Chapman finished the season with a 2-10
record.
“I think we’re going to do a lot
better this year. We have a lot of
guys from high school who are
coming in, and pushing some of
the old guys, and picking up right
where we were last year, grinding
and pushing each other as hard as
we can,” said Cox.
Cox also said that he will push
himself harder, focus more in practice and technique and perfect what
he lacked the previous season.
With new wrestlers coming in,
Chapman stated that he will have

T

he No. 32nd-ranked
Cerritos College football team faces
one of it’s most daunting tasks when
the team hosts the No. 1-ranked
community college in the nation,
Mount San Antonio College on Saturday at Falcon Stadium.
Cerritos (1-1) is coming off an
upset win over rival, and previously
No. 8th-ranked Fullerton College,
47-30 in Fullerton.
The Falcons have experienced
four straight challenging games
against the Mounties of Mt. SAC
(2-0).
Head Coach Frank Mazzotta of
Cerritos College said, “This is our
fourth time in four years playing
these guys. Three years ago they
were undefeated and we beat them
in triple overtime. The next year,
we were undefeated and they beat

us in triple overtime. We missed an
extra point. The following year, we
got beat in the Southern California
Championship.”
“Everybody in California is
waiting for the outcome of this
game,” Mazzotta said.
Last week, Mt. SAC’s quarterback Nick Montana threw for just
95 yards in its 34-14 win over Bakersfield College in Mt. SAC’s home
opener.
Montana, son of National Football League Hall of Famer Joe Montana, did throw for 350 yards in Mt
SAC’s first game, a win over Saddleback college.
Regarding Montana’s legacy,
Mazzotta commented that, “He is
the son of Joe Montana, but that
doesn’t make him Joe Montana…
he’s pretty good, but he isn’t going
to be the difference in the game.”
Mazzotta added, “They’re beatable. It’s early. We’re all beatable.”
Additionally, Mazzotta praised
the efforts of Cerritos’ signal caller,
Morgan Fennell.

Clauss said, “by being a .com and no longer associated with .edu, it allows us to start
getting fund-raisers and start getting sponsors from the local community, if interested.”
He said,“We want to use the fund-raisers to raise money to give to our athletics, so that
we don’t have to rely on ASCC and the district.”
What differs now is the ability to design the web-site in any way they choose, of course
keeping all content within the limitations of the division.
“We have about a year of constantly creating con tent before it gets where we want it to
be, so it actually is a working progress.”
The website currently has no sponsors, but having it up and running will give an idea to

to work and fight harder in order to
earn his spot amongst the starting
wrestlers this season.
Within the group of first-season
wrestlers is 133-pounder Dalton
Foster who comes to Cerritos College from Millikan High School,
where he was named First Team
All-Conference, First Team AllArea, and Moore League champion
during his senior season.
Comparing high school wrestling to college, Foster said, “It’s a lot
harder, it’s a lot more intense, and
everyone is good. In high school
you get the occasional scrub [and]
no one is bad here, everyone is
good.”
Along with Fresno City College,
Garriott said the biggest challenges
the team will face will be competing
against Sacramento City College,
Santa Ana College, and Mount San
Antonio College.
The team’s first match will be
away at the Mt. San Antonio Duals
on Sept. 22.
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Raising funds through the web-site will allow the athletics department to gain some of

edu

Fall wrestling preview
Last season, the Cerritos College wrestling program took 11th
place in the State Championships,
and as far as this season is concerned, Fresno City College, as in
past seasons, is the team to beat for
the State Championship.
“They lost a lot of guys last year
so I mean if there’s a time to knock
them off it’s going to be this year because they’re going to have a lot of
freshman in their line up and some
inconsistency. I think if there’s a
year we can do it, it’s going to be this
year,” said head coach Don Garriott,
who is entering his seventh season
with the wrestling program.
As Garriott prepares his team
for the upcoming season, He will
have to cope with the loss of several key wrestlers from last season,
such as brothers Alfonso and Ramon Estrada, both at the 174 weight
class, 141-pounder Voris Meeks,
285-pounder Spencer Smith, and

ture an online store where fans can purchase Falcon merchandise.
the accommodations they’ve lost with all the budget cuts and will also go to the mainte-

The new website will be the official Cerritos College Athletics’ website, and now allows
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It is composed of team rosters, game schedules, media guides and will eventually fea-

falcons.com website, which has replaced the old site previously hosted by cerritos.

rector Dan Clauss said.

Lauren Gandara

the athletic department to generate revenue by selling ad space.

Fennell comes off a brilliant
performance against Fullerton in
which he threw for a career-high
269 yards on 11-of-16 passing, good
for four touch downs in the victory.
“He’ll be the measurement of
how good we [Cerritos] are going
to play.” Mazzotta confirmed.
The game against the Mounties
kicks off at 7 p.m.

potential advertisers of what the site is all about.

